Service Project Of The Year
The National Eagle Scout Association established the Glenn A.
and Melinda W. Adams national Eagle Scout service project of
the year award (ESSPY) to recognize valuable service of an
exceptional nature by an Eagle Scout candidate to a religious
institution, a school, community or other entity through
completion of an Eagle Scout project.
Examples of projects that have been selected for the ESSPY
include projects that have benefited underprivileged children,
recognized veterans, been international in nature, and have
required significant time and resources.
The selection of recipients begins at the local level and is
conducted through the council NESA committee (which may
utilize a NESA awards sub-committee). The council NESA
committee selects a recipient for their respective council
from the list of submitted nominations and then forwards a
worthy candidate to the National Eagle Scout Association for
regional consideration.
Mayflower Council NESA committee will present a $250.00
scholarship. The winner will then be placed in the regional
level.
Please submit the form below to NESA@Mayflowerbsa.org for
consideration.
Regional ESSPY recipients are selected by each council’s
regional NESA scholarship committee. Regional recipients will
receive $500, to be available for their future educational
purposes or to attend a national or international Scouting
event or facility. (Local council will also receive a $500
award.)
The recipient of the national award is then selected among

regional recipients by a special selection committee of the
National Eagle Scout Association. National recipients will
receive $2,500, to be available for their future educational
purposes or to attend a national or international Scouting
event or facility. (Local council will also receive a $2,500
award.)

All nominations are due annually on
January 21st.
Apply Here

Outstanding Eagle Scout Award
The National Eagle Scout Association (NESA) Outstanding Eagle
Scout Award (NOESA) was established during the BSA’s 100th
Anniversary in 2010 with the first recipient to receive the
award a year later. The award was created to recognize notable
Eagle Scouts who had either performed distinguished service at
the local, state, or regional level or who were known
nationally, but had not yet met the 25-year tenure as an Eagle
for the Distinguished Eagle Scout Award. Often, worthy
candidates for the NOESA have inspired others through their
actions and have devoted a lifetime to their profession,
avocation, community, and beliefs, at great sacrifice to
themselves and their families.
The NOESA has gained prominent standing among Scouting
recognitions. Previous recipients include famous authors,
explorers, television personalities, military flag officers,
scientists, government officials, and prominent businessmen.

The selection of recipients is made by the local council NESA
committee (which may utilize a NESA awards sub-committee),
Scout executive, and council president. Each recipient’s
actions and accomplishments should elevate the stature of
Eagle Scouts in the public eye. Therefore, not all nominations
are acted upon, and a substantial percentage of nominations
are declined.
Nomination forms should be emailed to:
or mail to:

nesa@mayflowerbsa.org

Mayflower Council, BSA, 83 Cedar Street, Milford, MA

01757

Nominations are due annually by December
1.
Apply Here

National Eagle Scholarship
You must be a current member of NESA to apply for the
following scholarships.
There are three types of Eagle Scholarships:
Academic
Academic scholarships weigh academic performance,
school and Scouting participation, and financial
need.
Academic scholarships include a range of
scholarships, up to four $25,000 scholarships
(payable at $6,250 per year for four years) one
$48,000 scholarship (payable at up to $12,000 per

year for four years) and a $50,000 STEM
scholarship for an Eagle Scout planning to major
in a science, technology, engineering, or math
field.
Merit
Hall/McElwain scholarships
Awarded based on school and Scouting participation
as well as community service.
$5,000 – 40 minimum awarded annually
Robert and Rebecca Palmer scholarship
Awarded based on school and Scouting participation
as well as community service.
$2,500 – Three awarded annually
Bailey scholarship
Awarded based on school and Scouting participation
as well as community service.
$2,000 – One awarded annually
$4,000 – One awarded annually
Michael S. Malone/Windrush Publishing scholarship
Awarded based on desire to pursue studies in
journalism.
$2,500 – One awarded annually
Field Study
Since the program’s launch in 2012, over fifty
Eagle Scouts have earned the distinction to be
considered a NESA World Explorer. These young men
have assisted researchers in destinations
including the Galápagos Islands, Mammoth Cave,
Amazon rainforest and South Africa.
The scholarship window for all scholarships is August 1st
through October 31st. Eagle Scouts who want to apply must do
so by midnight in their time zone by October 31.

Learn More and Apply

